
FARMERS' COLUMN,
.Srr- - r.

fiojMciatinr Worlt

orchard and NUiiar.uy.

It ibea not piy to market Inferior fpeci- -i snro ol being right somewhere, liko tho

luens nf apples)' but in this, season of scarci-

ty it will ay lo fend smaller fruit, If fair

and goGtfd?.thuu in years f abundance.
Aimrl Hie. nar&wiili iitfuiuHl tare.

WillcJh,oiicst cicler is rmjde from ll0 lato I

ripening fruitr and oooUweallur, tho In-

ferior apilea,nr!il windfall niny. bo made
profilubjo, .into cider fur

vlnegaf. "tlivcn tliiWo who liavw a cider-hoils-

fiirnllh'ccl with a mill and press

worked-)j- iowtt, fml It prar.tible lokeep
a hand mill mid pros", for tho purpoeo of
working up windfalls and inferior early

fruit, before the g season, on a

largo scale, begins.
The primitlvo way of drying applcs,pcach-e- t,

etc., exposed to tho sun and nir nlso

it to insects. Excellent dryers are to

ho hud, and at a cost which tho increased
value of the dried fruit will meet iu a single

B.'asou. These dry with artificial heat rap-

idly, turning out a handsome
product. In drying in thenld way for homo
use, protect the fruit from insects, by net-

ting,, ind provide some arrangement to dry
by the heat of tho stove in n rainy day.

Duddlng Is air Imjiorinnt work at present)
tin moat of the linmcnso stock of peach-tree- s

are budded this month, ns aro the pear or
luince. and tho cherry on tho Mahalcb.

The precise UniqdependaijKin the condition
of the stock. Tho tics should bo cut ns soon

as tho buds havo become firmly set, or havo
"t.ikon," which will bo known by their re-

maining plump.au4 greou(and falling away
of the :.

Tears should always bo ripened off of the
tree, and nust be sent to market beforo they
soften. Half barrels aro handled with ease
and sa'fcly and this is a fayorito pnekafe. It
should bo lined with whito paper, and
packed from the bottom. In 110 caso should
tho.fruit be shaken from the trees. Various
pickers aro in uso for reaching the specimens
which' grow upon high and unhandy
branches.

In those parls of tho coulry whero the nu
tumns arc long, fall planting is coming into
favor. Tho ground can bo more thoroughly
prepared, and planting can go on moro caro
fully and with greater comfdrt. At this
.seasoji.raisc. a mound of earth about tho new
ly"set'lrc6 from ten to fifteen- Inches high ;

tins will serve lo keep tho water from settni
abput tho roots, keep away mice, and servo
as a support to steady tho tree. Trees may
be 6ct out beforo the lcavc3 fall, provided
the wood is fully ripe, and tho leaves aio
through with their work, and are only wait
iii2 Ijr a liard wind Intake them oil". In
this condition tho leaves aro readily strip
ped olfby hand. If trees aro to bo set ii

Ilia spring it Is best to prepare tho ground
now, ami to secure the trees ami licol them
ill, in a safo place, whero water will not set
tle about and do Injury.

T11K ntlllT U.UIDF.y.

Blackberries and raspberries aro prefer
redly planted iu tho fall, as they makosuch
an early start in tho spring that tho shoots
may gel broken. Keep this year's canes cut
back as diiectcd last mouth.

i'runo currants and gooseberries ' ns soon

as the lotlvos fall. Cuttings may be made
ut (bbjHiina tiuic, and planted nt ouco in
rows inches apart. A mulch may bo

applied with good effect.

In gathering short clusters of grapes uso

Die scissors which hold the bunch o,ftcr it Is

cut, thus (tvojdin" tho touching of tho ber-

ries, which removes the bloom and injures
liiefr appearance. Thoso lo bo packed in
boxes should be placed iu trays and kept in
a. cob) placo for a few days, until the skin
(toughens, when they aio to bo paeked with
grcJt care, using threo or five pound boxes.

Pack by removing the bottom of the box.
The strawberry beds should be kept clear

of weeds. New beds may bo made and set
this month.

KITCHEN AND MARKET OAnDKN.

When a crop is removed, cloau off tho
ground, qnd disposo of any refute aiul weeds.
If no other uso is to bo made of it, occupy
it! with flat turnips.

Continue to hoo a lato grown crop of beets
uulil tho, tops are loo large. Some thinning
of the lato sowjug may bo dono for greens.

Keep celery clear of weeds. If some Is

wanfud for early uso, straighten up tho
leaves and draw tho earth to them with tho
handi. But around New York, this opera-

tion Is not j.orfonii'Hl until ne.t mouth, as
the plants will how make Ih'efr most rapid
growth in Urn cool nigliU and warm day3.

Cabbages and yaulillowers are benefited by
frequent hoeing and.n dressing of guano or
pther concentrated manure is often applied
witji advantage.
,l)ry a quality of corn for winter uso it

heyer comej amiss. Save tho best and ear-

liest ears fur tccd. Cut ofT and euro the
ttalks for winter fodder ns soon as the crop
Js ofT, Clean Jhe ground.

Gather cucumbers for pickles every second
day ,ct none ricu save those needed for
'jeedj'aiuljthey should bo tho earliest, other.
wise U16 vines me.
J. (Sa'ther'niartyuias for picksls while they
pro tender.

Mcnffifsoulil bcTturnM"6ceaiTonal!y, as

t'ly llei;botlef. KcjiioyOjtJioyery laleit
.ciici as.thcy act.

Xjather onlpns uud7sUrefh. a dry. cool

rJtee e i- t.
iXhs'lBVrtefiTfitafoSi niffy.be removojl

-- froiu llin inwifur-uscaml.tii- e. ictt left to

crow. Do.notilloT lliai'iucj to root ot (he

Splriach for nexfBpring Is to bo sown this
mor.tli iu drills fifteen inches First
thoroughly manure.

Make tomatoes into catsup when fruit is
thoroughly abundant. Gather green fruit

s beforo frost conies UjicJ spoils

. If ao and tlftnfhe iafr'turnfps ntil pr'o--

"yeilted by growth of ,top. Tim strap loaf
sown before the middle of tho month wjll
usually make a crop.

Do not put weeds in the compost heap If
already gone to seed. It is best to burn
them. American Agric.ulturit,

Ilecv for Wlulur,
Mr.O. M. Doolittlo.Itorodln&N. Y.,wrilos

at follows iu tho .IwlJI&Wte jtanW
Having ourjhon?y alt disponeil of and our

nuclei unitiirfivc aro ready this month to

fix our beee for winter,- -
- tna lcaliti,

where fall flowers ai5"abuiS4tn?(t may be
well enough to defer gelling the bees ready
for winter till next month, but with its we

rarsly'ever got any lfny after the loth c.(

fcpteiabv. . W eoiMider that tb earlier
beet are !tlred for winter,' after g

U over, tho better thry will win-

ter, The Cut thing ti ' e dune islo s.h that
a'l have c ujti ' tl f niisiirr;
the winter ua-- ef. ug- - uut 1 11 w.rj op u

V
I again, nn J this elioulil pet bo less than twef.- -

o jxmiiris, nuu tiiirty wouiu uo uuuci.-I-

wo wish to fecii In tlicsprlng.'twcnty wlU

do. To ascertain tbo nniotint of honey, lift,

tho frames frotu'tlio hlvo oral count. off tlio

number of pounds or weigh rt hlvo 'contaln-fn-g

empty combs and add fire poutuU to It
fjr pollen and bees I then barer tho bees all
weigh from tncnty-fiv- to fifrty pounds
Inorotliaii this. Tlicro prooaotjr Is no bet-

ter way to winter; bees than to put tlicju In

n good underground cellar. Btill we prefer
to winter about one-ha- lf hv tho cellar and
one-ha- out of their summer stands, eo as
to 1

in

fanner who puts In a variety of crops, as
all are not likely to foil tho sumo season.
Soma years bcos winter best in.cellarsy and
again r. To this end we build a cel-

lar abouttno htindrcd colonics In n

bank close by, ond have good. success therein.

The mercury In It has.not becu ubove 40

nor bclow-41- since wo builtit, during: the

timo tho bees were in It.

Bees should be put iu iboicllorilnringthe
first half of November, and when tho hives
aro dry opd free. from frost, if wo wish them
lo winter well, for expect them to
winter well if they ore mado damp from any
causo whatsoever. Carry them in so as to

lislurb them as littlo as possible, and after
they aro In, leave them as quiet as you can

until tho pollen Is plenty iu the spring.
Thoso on summer stands havo all tho box

cs removed and the places used for tho sido

boxes racked with chaff or fino straw. It
should bo well in so as to fillintonll
the corners. Fill tho caps nlso and press it
in thoroughly, or uso chaff cushions if you
have them j yet I hardly think them enough
better to pay for tho,cost of making them
During winter keep tho snow away from
them so the cap is always In sight. After
our experience oflasl winter, we bcliovo that
bees should not remain out of sight in snow
for a great length of lime. Givo them
chance to fly every time it is warm enough
remembering that a bee cdn get off melting
snow as easily as anything else, providing
it is warm enough to raiso tho mercury lo
15 in tho shade with it still and tho sun
shining; otherwiso the mercury should
mark 50 or above.

As to tho safety of wintering wo should
say that if tholiecs havo a chanco to fly onco

In five or six weeks they will usually winter
well ; whllo if they have to contain their
leccs for four or five months tlicro will bo

great mortality throughout tho country,
This constant eating with 110 chanco to avoid
tho feces for five months in succession, dur
ins n cold winter on the summer stands
seems to destroy tho vitality Of the bees, and
nukes spring dwindling a necessity. Some
feel disposed to call this a 'disease of thedys
cntery, but we can hardly sco things In that
light.

ajurt.

WHAT I'KKSENCi: OF MIND DID
Ffllt asol,iii:u.

It was during tlio seigo of Wagner, an
the Union arallcls were, but a few hundred
yards away from the grim black tubes that
ever and nnon "embowcllcd with outrageous
uoiso tho air disgorging foul their devilish
glut of iron globes." A line of abaltis was
to be built across u clear space in point-blan- k

range of tho rebel gunners and sharpshooters,
"Sergeant," says tho officer in charge,
paco that opening and give me the distance
us near as possible." Says the sergeant (for
wo will let him tell tho rest of the story),
started right off. When I got to tho opening
I put cr like tho devil in n gale of winr
What with grape, canister, ronnd shot, shell
nnd n regularJiecjLiiest qfrjllo balls, I just
think thero must havo been a fearful drain
of ammunition on the Confederate govern
incut about that time. I don't know how
it was, but I didn't get so much as a scratch
but I did get powerful Ecared. When I

got uudcr cover I couldn't cr told for tho lifo

of mo whether it was a hundred
or a hundred thousand paces; I shoul.
sooner cr guessed a hundred thousand. Say
tho captain, 'Well, sergeant, what do you
make it!' Soon ns I could get my wind, says
I, 'Give a guess, captain ' Ha looks across
tho opening n second or two, nnd then says;
'.V hundred and seventy-fiv- e paces, say
'Thunder, captain,' says I, 'You'vo made
pretty close guess. It's just a hundred and
soventy-one.,- " "And," added tho sergeant,
alter tho laugh had subsided," that's how
got my shoulder straps."

A DOCTOIE tVIXH TOO 3IAMY

PATIENTS.
Professor Virchow, the celebrated Berlin

hysiologist, went last spring to Asia Miner
for tho sake of rest and recreation, and
passed a largo part of his vacation at Hissar-Il-

on tho invitation of Dr. Schlieinaun.
On his arrival at Hissarlik he found several
of tho workingmcn engaged at tho excava-

tions suflerlng.from an obstinate fever, and
although it is long sinco lie gave up practice
ho took them under treatment. Ho cured
them, and immediately his reputation as a
magician was established there; and as there
weie mapy in and
nowhere a doctor oran ojxjthccary, tho fame
of tho great magician spread with great rap
idity from village to village. Kvery morn-
ing when Vjrchow left tho little wooden
shanty In, which ho slept, ho' .found, first a
few persons, then a crowd, and at ast a
mass of ieople, encamped in front of the
door, and waiting patiently, but witli eager
glances, for his appearance. To send them
away was impossible, for they needed hts
help sorely, and thoy had often como from
very long distances, on foot, on horseback ,on
camels or carried on litters' and in baskets.
Butto'holp them Involved nn almost com
ploto sacrifice nf rest. and recreation, forthey
were many, and Hie consultation generally
demanded the employment of two or three
lntci preters. ThcTsacrlfico was made", how- -

ovcr, and it has-a- odd result. For the pur
pose 6t inaklng some geological observations
VirclidW'had"tt holo dug in tho" bed of a

and
psopla noticed IhatjQJntil'th holof filled u
with water, the magician every day climbed
down there and mado some curious research
es by means of a lighted candle. As soon as
Virchow had left Hissarlik people assembled
around tbo hole, lined its eidej with neat
brick work and marble, baptized it,'"Vlr- -
chovv's Well," and now; since tho magician
has gone, they briug tlietr" fiijt'fo WsTttcII'to

be cured by drinkiug-it- a water and bytablu
tfonsT "

Yoo it i:vAit u
W will pay the above reward for anv

caso of Uver complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or Cos.
tivenesa we cannot cure with west's Vrsct.
able Liver Pills, when tho directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to untUfurttoii
Suiar cioatesi. Tkarea boxes, coiitalnliia SO

lulls, 25 rental Par sale by all Druggiitt.
llevfarf counterfeits and Iruitations. The
KOluina mauufaeturoil only by JOHN C
WEST Sc CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 & 183
w. .Mautson &t., uiucago. freo trial, pack-
age tent'by mail prepaid on receipt of a Sot
stamp. -- tj ly

UUE.IT JIIIKIT.
All the faira eivo the first premiums and

tpsuial awanU of great mrit to llopllittirs
sa the purest and best tamily medicine, and
w.' iitmi heartily approve oiflhe awaids lor
wo kn. w tliey deserve it. They aro nwoti
ck'a ' Pt'ho Fta'e rair-- , and wo -- lvin
tt'l a lest them, tea another column, 42 'J,

- And. return the same day.
TnFAious Mammoth, Tiibkx-Dxo- k Steamer " BEl'UBIJCI," leans Hjco St Wjje

at V,i A. M rtrrlfinu; at URpoTHa

and
per urur wucr--

Ichtui UUpa. Slay at So'clk
II1I1K wr I1IIVU Oil inu utuvih Jin." ii.ns ixina miu,wr.

rlUira Music fur linncinir. Parlor EnttrtalnmcnU varied weekly. Luncboontnnil Ho.
rrKMiuiipnts-l- nhntHlnnea. lJInners Sunncrs DKTluod.

a few moments taucaironvnu

Iteturnliiir,

Ojsters served lir

JTarc for the ISouml. ItTnis, Who JLPollur.- -

JT SUNrtAVfl Will leavo tiaco Strcot-Wlinr- at 1A A. JI.-- M

p. j Ilrn.ui Unuus.Mt'ftni llallcoad will convey passcnircrs toC'anolslaud In 8 minutes
Tickets lor.ijleat all llallmwl 3lnloni. Ju.23.w8

Daily Excursion to SEA BllEEM
?nnntn1(il Saltort Steamer "JOHN A. WARNF.Il." leaves Chestnut Street Wharf

ifniiy. al olio. A. W. lor owi: Jircpze, ihuoui oa nines;, uown 1110 jcinwnro iay, nrriving
i. 11- .- i.. - .1... m.:. 1. r ii.- - $M?tnt T.n.. ..illllCU W Cll-- XIII If 111 IIU UVUlllll. 11113 I3I.IIU VI IIIUIIIV91 .IVU?tll.l U.LLUD.VUJUUIUI

Philadelphia. A MdJteaf Ehtoilalnmciit nnd Dancing will 'enliven' the trill, Itetresh- -

mcnts iu. abundance". WhiWrs.'SilrilW'ri, Allthn conveniences for Water Bath.
Ing. Flailing, Boating and uro provided. ,

JFave. GO
Juno2B1870-wS- -

mm
ces. vuuivent sy, cts

Mew oals 2 Mew JPriees
respectfully announce to tllO Lclliffhton and Surveyor

vicinity that 1 havo leased tho UJd rost-Ulhc- o stand, on
BA1SK Street, Lclughton, and that am now receiving a
cull lino or

consisting of Ladies' and Gontlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-'mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fanoy Soaps, Brushes,
Comb.i, Buttons, Collars, Machinp Neddies and

Oil, Zophers, IFjiiicy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

Gall and examine mv poods : tho prices nro so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

aurt'Fiiu, Sup

Salt

I

One

7- - . . WlICEATIiEX.

rugs ana meaicines
The People's Drug k Family Medicine Store.

If you want auything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tlio uid ana itonaoio img store, in ur. is. a.
Rober's Block, near tho Post) Office,

A. J. 1)URL1NG, Proprietor,
-- ' tvlie'rVriuVwiil flrid'a lull nnil complcto stock of

Pure Drugs, 'Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c. .

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & tibricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro-Wine- and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attentiou given to the compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions. - ' "

EsTAtiusnm 1867. A. J. DURLING.
Lchlclitoif NovcmU'-- 2.

Respeotf ully announces to the people of Lohighton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that he is. uov prepared to
turnish them with every description of

HousoIiolB FnraitnrE9
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as lovr as tho same articles can bo bought for. else-

where. Horo aro a few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from S50 to $G0.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Caso Bedroom '

Suites, 3 Pieces. $10 to 05.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, .jj 18 to 40.00
Cane Setlted' Chairs," pop set of "Six.. . .; G.OO

Common Chairs, per sot of Sixt 4.00
and all other, goods equally cheap.

tn Uis pnucotion, I desire to call the attention ,of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in the

U I D I E T A E I M G
BUSift'ESS; jyi.ili a now and handsom.o Ilearse, and a full
lino of Caskets, and iCo'ffins, I am prepared to attond
promptly to all orders in' this lino, at lowest prices.

Jau'onago rospuctruuy solicited anu tno most ample sat--
sfaction- - guaranteed. Y. NCII W A KTZ,

-

Oct?. 12. BANK Street, LBHIGHTON, PA.

to BuiMors, &c.
. rcir( 'a KaBr.WW

ii.-.-
. JOHN G. BIEflY," Aehtt ;

to furnish All kinds of Dressed ;Lumbcr, Sash,

Doors, lihnds, blmtters, Aloiuumgs, iJracitcts, iJaiiust- -

- ers, Window and Door Irames, Scroll hawing,
. v. Jffniifg, Planing and flipping dgxio at sljort -

notice and at Prices to Suit tfic-ffimes- ; -

nml 1" li'atest JPatfterii.
Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

"calf Tor Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished. :
'

.'
' ' fKSnccial attention "i von to Orders by ilail. Thank--

hirto orfr.patrons and friends for past favors, wo ask a share
ol patronage' m tho future '

."". ' ) Vwy nsigwtrnlly,' - v ,
''

. ' JOIIX Cf.'BIEItY, Agent'
For the Wcissport Planing Mill.

P. O. bo 03. jan.4-y- l

New Advertisements.

GENERAL. ; :

Election Proclamation

Pursuant tr a Act of thcr General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An. act relation to elections In this
Commonwealth, approved tho Slid nay. of
ihilv, A. D., 183a, and a fuither supplement
to that act, approved January 311, iHl4,l, J.
w. j(auuuuuivtincriii et ine touiuy 01

Carbon, Ponnsylvaula, do hereby make
known ond give notice to tho' of the
County aforesaid, that an election will be
held In said County of Carbon, ON THE
TUESDAY AFTKH THE FIUST MONDAY
IN .NOVJillUEK, ucing

The 4th of November,
A. I)., 1870) at which timo the following of-

ficers will bo. voted for t

One person for Treasurcr'of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. -

Ono person for Protlionotarynnd Clerk of the
Court's of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter
Sessions, and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court ol tnruou county.

Ono person for Sheriffof Carbon county.

Ono person for Coroner of Carbon county.

' Ono ierson for Jury Commissioner of the
uouuty oi uarnon.

I citizens of. person for of Carbon county

1

and

el6ctors

I also make known and givo notice that
tho freemen of the several townships and
boroughs of this county will hold their eleo- -

lonai tue places ucruiituuer ;

Ranks Tow.NSmr Audcnricd District ! At
the school houso in Audenricd.

Beaver Meadow District! At the school
house iu Lcvistou.

East Mauch Chunk Borough : At the pub
lie houso of Christopher Currnn.

East Pcnn township : At tho public house
ol l'cnrosocorge

Franklin Township: At tho public honso
ol iAtward itaoer.

Kidiler.North District :

in Bridgeport.
the

Kidder, District ! At the public
ol i aui tcKuaru.

Lansford Borough
Evans.

At the

Lausanne Township : At tho
uouso ot lluck Mountain.

Lehlefi Townsfiip :
flockjiort.

--At the in

Lchighton Borough j At, the
ol Albeit

Towamcnsing Township: At the
nouso ol .Lewis uran.

Mahoning : At tho public of Thomp
son

1st At tho
ol J s. Kciser.

school house

Soulli house

Uroust.

public bouse o

female school

public

Lower
puunc

houso
.Mcuanici.

Mauch Chunk ward; publl

Mauch Chunk 2nd ward : At tho public
bouse ol .Mrs. t . miulenuerg.

Ncsmichoning District
P. McKcuua.

LuJo.

Euos

At the public

Packer Township : At tho public houso of
James J. 4.

Packcrton District : At tho public school
house.

Pcnn Forest Township :

of Koch.

house

house

Attliepublichinu-o

Parryvillo Dorough : At the public house
ol Uliailes KuUilatz.

Summit Hill District; At the town hall
Summit Hill. j', .

Towamcnsing : At tho public ofJohn
Weiss. -

Wcatherly: AtthopubllchousoofH.Kciser

Wclssport : At tho public houso of Krcsgo
.1-- liemer.

house

house

I also make known and eivo notice, ns in
and by tlio 13th Section of the aforesaid Act
I amiliiertcil, that "every )ierson except Jus
ticcsof tlic Peace who shall hold any ollicc
or annomtmcnt of profit, or trust under It
Government of tho United States or of the
state, ol on cuy or incorporaicu uisirict,
whether cOiifirmcd officer or otherwise, sub
ordinate officer or agent, who Is, or shall be
employed under tlio Jjegislalive, .Juaiciury
or Kxecutlva Department of the Stale or the

States, or of any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member of Con-

gress and the State Legislature, and of the
select and common council of any city, com
lilissioncr of any Incorporated district, is by
law incapable ol noidingor exercising at wt
same timo the office or anliointmeutol "indue
Inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-

monwealth, nwl that no instiector or Judge
or any other officer of any such election jshull
becliaible in any ollleo than to be voted for.

At all elections hereafter held under tl
laws of this Commonwealth, the noils sha
bo opened at seven o'clock a. in., and closed

Given under mv hand tho 28th day of
August, A. D. lSI'J, and of tlio Indeienil- -

nice ol mo united mates ine une tiuiuircu
and Foulth. '

J. W. RAUDENUUSII, Sheriff.

eepUG, 1879-W- 4.

flDf k ITP 13 St ops, 3 1 etOoldenToniiuettecds,
UfllliVriO Stlot's.aKnecSweUi.lValiiulUase,

j.iu.i.i.1 warn't 6 jrs.htuol U Hook, only 4U8.
New 7 oet. Hanos. Stool, Corer.Si Book, only

113 71 I.ait-st- , UlumiUod Nvwrjiatwr sent
Irec. Address l).n.t'.llcatty.Waslilnlua.N J.

IresH Beef
ROASTED BY STEAM.

BOSTON BEEF Pi'flTff (loMNY,
1S7 Congress St., Uoston, Mass.

SOMirririNfl NEW ETeellent. neonom.
leal Food for Families. I'UKU WHOI.KJ
SOMIJ MKATp-.Siito- -- aeyBavo Jlotber.
Convenient and Delicious tjold, nhllesoinaay

dishes may bo inado from It.
for It. Ask your Ilutehcr

fur It. Flfly per cent, more autrlincnt In a
Itlvcn qijarullv of this Fresh Ueerthan In any
oincr cucnea rresli ueei.

tSOLI) 1IY QltOOUnS GENERALLY.

lu?orteuWrrGeo;P:RflW6ll&Co's
Newtiiai.er Advertising llureau, iu spruce
St.. New York, can learn tlieKHMt ol any
proposed llaoot AUVKUTlaiNU til Auierr- -
caa Kewsipers.

CJ-- lor page 1'auiplilct, joo. "oa
&' Otlt ffgilUU ootacll lleiwrts, flee - S?''
I'roDcrtional every week oa Qtock Op
lions ol tlOO, - (Ski. Address
T. WtlltlT & CO. ilauker, J-- Wall
bt..N. V.

$777!

UoulU and expense) puirantt-e- lo
V I Aginu.
oifcT Maine.

school

United

ulce

uutnttree sii.iv tst'u,AU.

a ytar and exnenst to azentf. out.
lit free. AdUreM V. O. VIUKKUV.

Auguna, aio ine,

$15,000 WANTED,
i 1 BY THE.

Lehicliton School Boatd,
at 5 per oarvt- - interest, pr xmnum. Then
IkijkU Jim fe from Tu, ami offr a sale and
iHx.flbLle lnyJrl5erit for ' caiiiUilWs. For
furtlier partlculara Addresa,

IiAKlKiailt.VVER,
h. r ' r . nhe lJ...ir.l.

Aur, 2, 1879-t- Lelngliton, To.

St Will rhy t Ifcead This I

We have entered into arrangements with Rev. J.. Henry
Sjiythk, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine for
Little, Children, whereby we are enabled to make yon the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, bnt the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

athoughOVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended! in this " great offer " by tho " Sun--

line Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTII
XT - rviT f MTTH ti- - T i "X 1 1xnu uin xiiih liuuivo. uur soie oojece is to place your

name on our list as a subscriber ten tire Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

Ihcyclox)eilias9
haksiere$!9

9lCflOHllie9
And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

66 Tlio Carlboii Adrocate.

Chambers' ISucyelopcilia
"Worth $6-1.25- . Sent on receipt of $27.00.

Chambers' Encyclopedia $G0 00
Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law binding, marblo edges, extra silt.
4000 engravings nnd 40 maps, anil from 90 to lot! elegantly engraved plates.
aul-b- i ihiu iv9b iiiiiiuii. i ins vpcciui Buoscriiiiioii worK is uiaoe io orner
by the reat house of J. 13. 1.Iiplncottfc Uo., of l'lillailclphla, cxprcssley for
this great premium oiler of tho beautiful publication of Sunsiiinic roil 1.IT-TL-E

UiiiLUKkH. It Is a library In Itscir. Is not sold by tho trade, and cannot
bo bought clscwhero for less than SIXTY DULLAKS.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine for Little Children Is one of the mnst magnificently Illustrated
publications In tho United States, Site by monlhlv. Tlie
twclvo numbers will make a handsome folio work .l '2S& pages. 000 bcaull.
ful pictures, 60 ot thcni cuts. 400 exipilslte stories for littlo ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Newslet and Most Itcadablo Weekly In the County.
Family Paper, and tlio ONLY NEWSl'APKll entirely
Till! uUNTY. Carefully edited, and wh ban able and
of Correspondcnts.lts columns make a weekly juurnalof doinirs throuali- -

out the country.

Total offer is worth

"Worth $26.25.
Shakcspcrc's Works

The
IN

the

Sent of

Charles Knlnlit's famous London pictorial edition. In tno Immense royal
octavo volumes. 3i0 wood-cut- s and H8 full page plates by tho celebrated Mr
John Ollbert, A. It. A.; ulso 36 elegant steel engravings from tho must emi-
nent artists of Kurope. 'lheso plates alone sell In one volume.
Irom Germany, for Twenty Do lars, at the establishment ol Kstes it l.aurl.
at. lloston. 'J he text cannot be purchased In les than 36 parts, at to cents
per part. Hound In cloth, elegant gill tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for

The Carbon Advocate
AS NOl'lOEO ABOVE.

Total offer is worth

PItlNTKI)

on only

Imported

Little ....
Wi?ceter9s IMctMJiaary

Worth $14.25.
"Worcester's Dictionary

$9.60.

Sent on receipt of $8.10.

Illustrated and unabridged. A massive volume oflSS4 pages. Latest and
best edition. (Jolored plates. Library sheep binding.

The authority In our olllce." N. V, Tribune.
"The best writers uso W orcester as their authority." N. Y. Herald,
"i he standard Dictionary or America." I'hlladc.phia Press.
" Long considered the standard ol America." Kvcnliig Post.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....
oith $16.25. on of

Tlie Child's Bible
A rcajr.nlfleent tok. Large quarto. 833 pages- - Sea fine enfrravlnns, color,

cd msiM anil lllumlnairil lilies, estxclally dcfinnt-- l.yllie best artists of the
ilay i;luili,clciiant lull gilt and allt eilacs, gold side and gold stain i. Clear,
largo t)'le, and nrlutud en exiUisltely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

rtTptal offer is worth

Sent

Worth Sent on of only

World,of,"Vit,ai).d.IIin)or
From the jtrlter. A maniilfieent volume of tho and

richest fun. LaritQ octaio. raaes. Cloth eiira. 450 and
full pago jdatcs. Ould, side and geld stamp, A .treat bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer-i- s worth .

ere.
receipt

Children

rcccipl $6.00.

$7.75. receipt $4.12.

99

3 25

1 00

25

22

3 25

1 00

25

10 00

'in
00

'10'

3 50
roost.cclcbrateit rarest

600

$7 7.

D" HEAD ALL OP THIS.
In order, if possible, to place a copy of TllE CARBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, nnd. to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purdhasjj .pf.qijtirp editions of elegant, rare and valuable-

-books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
to us for any standard set of works; and in connection

with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Amonpr our "Prem
ium Oilers" we mention the following:

DIOKETJ'S WORKS.
1IU1.U Ell'S WllltKS.
1'iirnt.u t t wiiiiAB, i
CUOi'KH'S WOlUvS. j

lAUrtijhl charfti lo
be paid en delivery,)

fipIPThe above "Club Offers" arc on

Favorite

a

"

$01

00

$26

25

engravings

write

THAOKEItVS WOUKS,
lKVlN.I'S WOIIKS,
M A Hit YATS WllltKS,
ANUOTUEK WOHKS.

y forwarded when
the money is received by us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

LEHIGHTON,
Carbon County,

Pcun'a.

25

00

"VVc will Pay the Postage

AND 8ENDA0U

The Carbon Advocate

-.- ONEYEARFOjK
, lnf,

'nit nil ;
ONE DOLLAR!

Or Sis

For 50 cents!
wmcn is

Less than 2 cents per' Weok

FOli A LAWJE

32 COLUMN

SHOW THI3 TO YOUIt NLIOlinOR

M. "

Months

PAPER

Carbon Advocate,

I.vlilglilon,

EII.HIAX & CO..

BANK STEP.ET, Lehighton, Pa.

MILLEIls and Dealors In

r.'-

11

l'ru- -

All Kind of GRAIN 1JOUGTIT nnd SOLD at.
It KG UL Alt- MAllKliT HATES.

Wo would, nlso. lcsDrctlntlr Inform onrclti
ten that wo aro now fully prepared to U1'
l'Ltx mem wuu

From any Mlno desired at VEItY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

JnlrSS.

$66
WEEK In tonrown town, and no

cipital r skrd. Yna ran pive tbo tm
Inepsn trial without rxpense. The
lic&L unoi riunli v ever offered far those-

wlllinr to work, Yen honld tiy nothing a1hi
until you ce for Yourself what you can float
the tiuslucas we oflor, No loom to exiilalu here
You oin dovote oil your ttuie or oidy vour spare
thnototlirt husluesa. and matte
everv hour that you work. Women maVena
much as men. Send for spechtl pnvutu tonus
nud particulars, which we mall free. & Outfit
tree Don't omplniu of hard tlrnen while tou
have such n chniiro Address 1111 ihLVTTV
it CO , Toi tlaud. Maine. Juno 7 IT".

Trft"R1l7 Send SScents In MampB or cu-
rls'' Jii Ij rency for a new IIorsk Hook.
It treats nil dl pen sea, hns 35 fino EtiLtrflrlnns
elittwln itoMtlons nrsumcd by sick horses, a
table ordosca a larKe collection of Vai.daiile

WTr It Ecir i t, rules for telling the atce
iJIMrlV. 0fa horse, wlthnn enRravlnicfhow
Inir teeth ofcach year, and a large amount ot
other valuaMo horfe Information, llr. Wm.
II. Halt says, "I have bouitht books that I
paid $5 and 410 for which I do not like as well
ns I do yours." Sknd port a Circclak.
Agkvts Wantkp. aJ.KKNDAM., M.I),,
Enosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

The Whits i

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

Sewlactae
Its Introduction and tf

reputation was tho death-blo- to high-pric- ed

machines.
THEME ARE NO, SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This verr Important matter, as It Is
known ""0 unOlspai" "iJSUSS,
called s machines Mhlch are
cheao nowa-Sai- s ' thoso that have been ro

rosietted (that It, taken back Iron eusloners
altar use) aad rebuilt anil put upon the mtiket

" ll WHITE IS TllE PEER OF 'ANY SEWINQ

UACIIINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LARCEn tllAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEEO

UTKEC0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAK

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AN0

"lis WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED

Do not Buy any other toforo try-

ing tho WHITE.
Prices ana Terms Made Satisfactory

AtlENTS 'WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOU.NT FOll CAimON COUNTY

Mar.SJ Wlni MAUCH CHUN K. j.

Facli, and alt upet. Inclnaing C1IIANI.
SQl'AKBANDn-XllUIIT,llltnctl- y F1H8T.

aolil ai I he lowest net c.inu wholeula
lacioir pilcea, lli eel to ine 1'UltCll AbKlt.
Tlica Pianut niade one n( tue Ho est dupltr. at
Ibe CentruuMI Uxbltilllon, and were y

if comiti ended fnrtbeliiouEaT Honobooti IS.CC0 ti like, lleirululy lucorporated
Slannfactanus Co. yartory eubiubed oyer
ba yeatH Ibe Kquaie Grand couula Math.
tiflliek'anewiat-u- l Jiuptex Overviruns bcale,
tbo srrau-i- l Improvement Iu tbe bittory ot
IMatto raatlng. The Urrtyblaribo
It. AMIiHIL'A. I'laDw wi t ou trial. Don't
tall in writA tor Illustrated and liescrlpUyo
Cataloatte of i pa-c- s tuallrd free.

JIU.MIKLSSOMN PIANO CO.yi Kt I3lh Strati, N.Y
1 icjr m


